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EXACTNESS IN little duties 
Is a wonderful source of cheer 
fulness. Faber.

Telephone S-4375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

DEAN MARTIN and

JERRY LEWIS In

'PARDNERS'
- . and   

OHN DEREK I

'The Leather Saint1

SATURDAY MATINEE

6 Cartoons   2 Serials

H^V^*^X^^»*

8UN.-MON.-TUE8. 

RICHARD WIDMARK In

Run For The Sun
In Super-scope and Color

  - and - ~f 

Gary Cooper - Ruth Roman In

"DALLAS"

" "

Phone FAirfax 8-6500

FRI.-SAT.-8UN. 

RICHARD OENNINQ In

"TARGET EARTH"
  and  

"The Bowery Boys 
Meet The Monster

n*

County Releases Report 
On Lomita Incorporation

Somp^more facts and figures were thrown into the hot Lomita incorporation 
squabble, with the release of, a report drafted by the management division of the chief 
administrative office of the county of Lo s Angeles.

The figures are based on the statu s of Lomita as of September 30 of this year. 
- <S> The report analyses the cost of*

«NOW. thru SAT., OCT. 27
NATUftAMA^^^^ ^^» IN f*> I \J n t* M m 

M'^-^ f^ TRUCOLOB

JUsbotv
Y MILL AND   MAUREEN O'HARA

SPOILER
AnH

MNICOLOR

"29-30-31

MUSIC IN THE AIR . .. Love- 
ly Gaye Wilson, Misi Torrance 
of 1956, call« attention to the 
fact that tickets are now for 
sale for tvie Torrance Area 
Youth Bands Concert Series at 

fwhich world-renowned singers 
And musicians will appear, in 
cluding Jean Casaaesus, Lo- 
renio Alvary, Julian Olevsky, 
and Adale Gebr.

_£JIM*&2^
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Oct. 25, 26, 27
DAKOTA INCIDENT

(Color) 
Oal« Robertion - L. Darnell

HOT 0LOOD
(Color   SuperaCope) 

Jane Rueael - Cornel W!ld«

$1.20 for Cor and all Occupants   DA. 4-2664

Mr. ami Mr*. Tom HuntUy of 3202 
rnnrn Blvd., announce th« hlrth 

f A non* William Thomas, wHRliI 
poifiuM and 4 ounrr.i.

Approach To 
City Slated 
For Clean-Up

The unsightly Torrance blvd. 
approach to the city from West 
ern ave. will be transformed in 
to an attractive landmark in 
time for the Christmas season, 
Don Mansfield, assistant city 
manager, told the City Council 
last; week.

Mansfield said that Pacific 
Electric had been contacted and 
indicated that they would clean 
up their right of way promptly.

City crews will soon be clean 
ing up the city's property and 
help beautify the entrance as 
soon as they complete work in 
other parts of the city before 
the rainy season starts.

Port*, p*Kinnf« nnd king* hall nur 
t.Mly hnme-rfH«klng »nd t»,ntAll*lnt 
nlf»' and folly on* of onr rookn  » » 
hill-hilly.

Now Under of

MR. LIE HUGHES

24646 Narbonne   Lomtta   PA. 4«7S63

FEVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
* 2 Great Orchestras *

CONTINUOUS DANCING FROM 9 TO 2 A.M.

JOSE COMO

ncorporatlon, should Lomita de 
cide on this move.

Total population is estimated 
at 10.780, living within 2922 
dwelling units. Total registered 
voters is estimated at 3789, 
while the assessed valuation Is 
placed at $6,500.000.

Pro   Incorporation forces 
placed estimated population at 
about 12,600 while anti-incorpor 
ation forces placed it at about 
12,471. .

Pro-incorporatlonlsts figured 
assessed valuation at $8,250,000 
while antt   incorporationists 
placed it. at $7,000,000. 

Pollen Protection
The county report placed the 

cost of law enforcement, at $68, 
000. which would provide Lo- 
mtta with one patrol car.

Antl-lncnrporalionists pointed 
out. however, that Lomita is

AND HIS LATIN BAND 
Featuring El Polio Cazarln Plua

and Hia 
American Band

AMPLE PARKING

PETE PONTRELLI
AMPLE PARKING

FIGUEROA BALLROOM
FIGUEROA at WASHINGTON, LA. Rl. 8-8530^

"if

i SPECIAL
o r r E

(WITH THIS COUPON)

From OOSIES

Local Chest 
Volunteers 
Plan Program

The public Is Invited to attend 
an orientation program for vol 
unteers from all welfare aj?en 
cies In the Harbor area, hiclud 
Ing Community Chest supported 
ed Red Feather agencies serried 
uled from .10 a.m. until noon 
Thursday. October 25, in the 
auditorium of Harbor Genera 
hospital.

The briefing session is being 
sponsored Jointly by the Har 
bor Area Welfare Planning 
council and the Los Angeles 
Area Volunteer's bureau, 
Chest-supported agency.

Guest, speakers will be Ra> 
Choate, vice president of th 
planning council; William H 
Avarell, chairman of Harbo 
District Los Angeles Area 
Camp Fire Girls, and Mrs 
Marguerite McAlllster, co-ordin 
at or of volunteers at Harbo 
General hospital.

Volunteers are urgently neer 
ed for all Harbor Area agencies 
including public-supported 
agencies.

Addition.il volunteer* are 
also needed for Red Feathe 
agencies, which include Home 
Toberman Settlement house 
Mahar house CYO, Camp Fir 
girls, Girl Scouts. Boy Scout 
and numerous other youth ag 
encies supported through gift 
to the Comunity Chest, accord 
Ing to Mrs. Stanton Swafford 
chairman of the Harbor Are 
Volunteer Bureau committee.

*ing serviced by two police 
ars at present. On this basis, 
olico protection would cost 
138,288.
Pro incorporationists esti- 

lated cost of police protection 
t $90,000.
Regarding other controversial 

ssues the county had the fol- 
owing to say.

It made no estimate regard 
ng total potential revenues, 
t $292,640 while anti-city forces 
'ro-city forces placed the figure 
laced it at $216,987. Pro-city 
orces maintain the city will 
lave $43,940 surplus while anti- 
ity forces indicate that the city 
vould be $95,514 in the hole. 
The county says nothing on this 
core.

Differences,In these figures 
ire largely the result of differ 
'd estimates made by both side* 
rgarding income from business 
iccnses, building permits, city 
ales tax, and liquor license 
ees.

The county is mum on these 
points, simply stating "no esti 
mate."

Pro-city forces estimate the

sales tax revenue at $112,000. 
Anti-city forces place the figure 
at $89,600; business, licenses  
pro-city, $12,500, anti-city, $8000; 
building permits pro-city, $10,- 
000. anti-city, no net revenue, 
salaries and expenses exting 
uish receipts; liquor fees-pro- 
city. $9000, anti-city, $4080.

Regarding general property 
tax, the county report states: 
"Incorporated cities have the 
authority to levy taxes on real 
and personal property. The limit 
of this levy is set by statute for 
reneral law cities (6th class) at 
$1 per $100 of assessed valua 
tion. Many cities have a total 
tax rate exceeding one dollar 
as a result of taking advantage

of special statutes which author 
ize specific addftional levie* for 
such purposes as recreation, 
libraries, parks and other speci 
fic purposes . . . On the average, 
California cities obtain 40 per 
cent of t'^-'   Mieome from the 

^pi-ty tax."
Pro-rit> ..uves state that 

It \vfll not be necessary to 
levy a property tax while anti- 
Incorporation forces say that 
it will bo levied onca Lomita 

property tax."

TO HELP YOU in placing 
your classified ads with The 
Press, remember that the dead 
line is 5 p.m. the Tuesday be 
fore the publication of the 
paper.

GREATER 
EARNINGS ,,  ,  ._.

/or your wring,  / INSURED
SAFETY

*each account insured ttp to

'10.000
'Full Paid Certificate* ^jj^Jjl|fl

account* earn from the __ 
lL 1st when opened by th« 10th .ij

afelll,,. ^'^ymaU ^f

iiHpji'ilSL
$30,000,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Infliwoi* 2611 W. ManchisUr-Pl 3-2164 

Tornnce Branch: 1439 Mircelina-FA 6-6111

"JILII

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems*

By LES KING

QUESTION: If a neighbor helps 
me put up >m anning and falls 
off a ladder. Injuring; himself, 
flops my Comprehensive Personal 
Liability inniiranre- protect me?

ANSWER: Yen and Mint i* n 
sood example of the importance 
of Comprehensive Pernonal 
Liability insurance.

  If you'll addraaa your own In 
surance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
anewere and there will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
\407 MARCELINA FA. 8-7102

Torrance Men's Shop
FITS THEM ALL

. THE REGULAR
THE SHORT 

ond THE TALL

With Our New Fall 
Selection of

SUITS
*3950 TO $95°°

and

TOPCOATS
*1795 TO $45°°

OPEN FRIDAY NITES

Torrance Men's Shop
1325 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-3386

* MOHAWK'S 

TROPICANA
Th« finest mill Mohawk now ha» a eolution dyed Twted 

broadloom at a vary apacial price. A durable, tough car 
peting that reaiata all of the uaual apota, raalata ataina, and 
it the carpeting for a large family. Buy now during thi» 

 pecial offer! ,

  REGULAR PRICE - 6.95 sq. yd.

OUR
SPECIAL

PRICE
SQ.YD.

TEXTURED TWEEDS
for the 

STYLE and BUDGET-MINDED

Cowboyt and Indiana, bikea and trikei, and the family puppy 
pretent problem* to moil houWwivM, but need worry you no 
longer, why? Bt( aui« Tropicana, a multi-level, texiurrd tweed 
carpet, offer* maximum fade reiiitance, permanent color faalnes*, 
and ea»y atain removal, New "Chromasct" yarn* of Durlon, 
Mohawk's own vuco«« rayon fiber specially developed for 
quality carpel*, bring you lunlit, ipriglitly color magic in pleaiing 
tweed tonei. All this with Mohawk quality cuihion, can eaiily 
to you,r« under our Convenient T>rm«.

Open Monday'& Friday 'til 9

* SPONGE 

RUBBER 

PADDING
75 OUNCE

THE HEAVIEST MADE

REGULAR PRICE - 2.69 »q. yd.

YD. 
SQ.

1

With the Purchase of Any

MOHAWK Ultra-Fine Broadloom

During This Special Offer

OOGIES
813 N. GUADALUPE AVE. 

REDONDO BEACH

FR. 2-1195

the mattress that cost 

$79$o only yesterday

on sale

THIS WEEKEND AT
*6450

  
Matching box springs available.

Perfect rest every night means you'll be at yoim best 

every day. And this mattreis hat what It takei to give 

you a perfect night's sleep. And it's on sale for the lowest 

price in it's history. Come In and take a look at this 

famous make with a 10 year guarantee.

STAR FURNITURE CO
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL NINE

2103 TORRANCE BLVD FAirfax 8-1247

HOW'S YOUR POSTURE 

THESE DAYS?
It's been teid that the human body sleepe 
belt on Its stomach on « log with hands and 
feet hanging. But who has logs in bed 
rooms? They'r« not too decorative and be- 
eides y«u are apt to fall off and hurt 
yourself. So herd's the next best thing to 
sleeping on a lofl . .   our comfort-loving 
inner-spring mattress, scientifically de 
signed to relax your frame and help) 
maintain an ideal posture.


